Meenakshi Medical College Hospital and Research Institute,

Department of Physiology

Prof. Dr. M. Chandrasekhar MD., DA., PhD., Vice Principal & HOD, Department of Physiology received the prestigious Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Life Time Award for LIFE TIME contribution in Teaching and Scientific Excellence – 2017 honored by Marina Labs, Chennai sponsored by the Research and Development wing of CSIR. This award was declared to 14 renowned teachers with scientific excellence from all over India by a peer selection committee. The criterion for LIFE TIME award in TEACHING and SCIENTIFIC Excellence is that the applicant should have at least 30 years of teaching experience and should have published more than 50 research papers in Peer reviewed indexed journals along with guiding at least 10 PhD students in their carrier. This award is considered to be very prestigious among academic circles and this is another milestone in the illustrious history of Meenakshi Medical College Hospital and Research Institute.

Dr. Fatheema Begum, Representative of Research and Development Department, CSIR giving away the Life Time Achievement award for Contribution in Teaching for more than 31 yrs.

Dr. Elankumaran, CAO, CSIR, Marina Labs, giving the Scientific Excellence Award for 2017 for having more than 60 Publications in peer reviewed indexed journals.